
of the army.

, Pe rshinS Traces It From Lit-

fßand of Indian Fighters To

](s present Status.

York Sept. 12-—After 42
*

tive service, John J. Persh-

‘Ueral of all the armies of the

jStates and commander of the

• n Expeditionary forces, be-

is the highest gift of

?J!: idual to his country.”
ind

n Sed this belief in a sign-

Ie ans addressed to soldiers on
ten S his retirmenet, published

eve °

v’s official paper, Recruit-
which made it public to-

: othe world war, General Persh-

the army has been brought
tn the people and has become

*r L vital a peace agency as it

fwar machine.
Ipopular mind has become dis-
jof the idea that fighting
*

it t |, e occupation of the sol-
* t wrote, “and the great con-

0f the army to the develop-
’!„d progress of the United
.recognized and appreciated.

Z defense day, September 12, the
:Uich marks my retirement, I
J, we another consolation, one

will mitigate the thought of
l .no . through the realization that
“JLtry has not allowed the les-

. that cost so dearly in the world
; t0 be forgotten.
ftith no malice,but with fore-

st that marks the wise man,

lad. I hope, look at ourselves in
:0{ fair weather to see how we
u fare in a storm.’
nefly, the general traced the evo-

)n the army “from a small
vof highly specialized Indian
;ter< for the most part remote
l physically and mentally from
neat mass of their fellow citi-
Jjnto the army of today, regulars,
jonal guards and reserves—two

gfc of which are civilians partici-
ij(r in the business, political and
jaf lives of their various com-

bes, but none the less integral
in the national scheme of de-

[e continued.
Rie great war which put so many

Mr young men into their country’s

form, awakening in patriotic
gts a feeling for the army and
Test in it and understanding in

real aims and purposes. The ar-
\ attitude toward its job has
ieed since the war. Service in
ce or war has become the goal of
training whether it be blazing an
route around the earth, or lending
fe and men to help a harassed and
istmas smothered postmaster,
liman in the army should feel
Me of expanding his usefulness

Hi! necessary, becoming the in-
B;: of an indefinite number of
Bared men. That is the end emi-
Bkto be desired in all the activ-
BoUbe army in times of peace.
Biearmv is the skeleton, however,
Bry substantial skeleton, upon
Birlie muscles and sinews of the
Btr can build up a champion of
Be principles for which the Re-
B stands and always has stood,

p a turning out of A. E. F
Bras the 12th will see! It would
Bfimodest v but affection if I did

Bfeeall with satisfaction having

Banded the nation’s great armies
Be world war. And what natri-

and aggressive men! What
Brice and hard ships were endured,
¦ first American army that ever
Ba battlefield of the old world!
B thoughts have been patent in
Brin? the new snirit in t*>e reg-

¦ army. May that spirit continue
Brin? to us the realization that
Bee is th*1 highest gift of the in-
Bal to his country.¦ ~ —¦
¦RANGE and curious.

¦liarities That Will Astonish
Almost Anyone.

B Blease has been nominated for
B S. Senate from South Carolina.

¦ country in the past six months.

BjAdieboro boy carves monkey on¦ Mones. They are used for watch

Brkey gobbler belonging to C. R.
°f Kenly, insists on sitting on

eggs.

B; rrrye whiskey everywhere. A
W- .'til! was found on the river
¦ashington, N. C.

85-MaudB 5-Maud Riyby jumped from the
B'fy a New York hotel and
Ba((i8n stop killed her.

¦ft n(Bans, beads, ves-
BL.f . or ' ar implements have been
Bp in henry county, Va.

B Bowers, of Kennedale,
B’ ' Ihi years old. She is an
B e srn °ker of the pipe.

-nBe*?. * orn '- W7*fe had a quarrel
B and told the officers

havn;n- wine< was ar .

¦J , " "or-; promised to run
Ba./ ‘ speedway. One of
Bci,:,' : ' cen killed in a speed-

stung Billie John-
Iv-rs. 3 a ”fl made him sick.
Borr.'l i,. v/as also stung and

- U:C effects.

S, tT * ’patches made in the
Bit,,. .h r for every inhabi- j
B i ’ hC'ULctt smokers doubt- iJB ' iger share of them.

I^BV'i
across the Tenne- \

« a total ultimate in- l
hors# power. At i

; - sri are at work on i.

weather grows colder,” one of our
citizens spoke to another citizen. “Yes
replied the other citizen, “and the
price of cotton is getting lower and
lower, and all the time provisions
and clothing are getting higher and
higher. It’s all right, I guess. A hun-
dred years from now we’ll never think

I °f politics and the price of cotton.”
!

I wish I were a boy again,” re-
marked an old gentleman the other
morning, when several young boys
passed him on their way to school.
“It makes me feel bad when I think
of the days and the kind of school
I had to go. Oh, well! Some of these
days these boys will be old like me
and maybe some one of them will be
standing on the street watching the
younger generation on their way to
school and he too, will wish he were
a boy again.”

— t in

Lands wasting their energy in idle-
ness may be put to work by grow-
ing timber, advises an agriculture
worker in another State. Many waste
acres in North Carolina could thus
be profitably employed.

OBSERVATIONS
toy KambTer.

“Circus time it at hand,” remarkedan old timer, “and I can smell the
sawdust yet from the first time I
ever was in a circus.’”

“I hope the building and loan as- j
sociation started here will be a big
success,” said one of our townsmen.
“If it is, there will be more homes
built here in the future than ever
before. An association like the one
started here is not only a town build-
er, but a home builder.”

“It is awful the way some women
conduct themselves and gdt flow
down,” remarked a Pittsboro lady theother day. “When I see some women,
who have fallen to the lowest depths
of depravity. It worries me and 1 1
wfsh sometimes I was not a woman. 1
How females can so disgrace them-
selves as some do in many ways,
gets beyond me.”

“Politics is getting hot as the

Pittsboro Growing, If Slowly.

Pittsboro is gradually growing.
Within the last few years more than
two dozen new buildings including
stores and dwellings, have been built
here. Five new dwellings willbe erect-
ed this fall, one by Mr. John White,
one by Mr. H. D. Gunter and one by
Mr. Edward Hatch, these to be built
in the eastern part of town, near the
oil mill. Mr. Ambrose Woody has the
material on hand to build a house
west of town, just outside of the cor-
porate limits and Mr. Will Griffin
will erect one on west street.

i m

Tom Tarheel says he sold the last
of his cull hens at the curb market
last Saturday and now won’t have to
feed anything but producers this win-
ter.

"<H
That day used in selecting good

seed for next year’s plantings is the j
most valuable day’s work done on the
farm, says Dr. R. Y. Winters.

¦ m t m •

LOOK AT THE LABEL ON PAPER.

NOW'“ -

it’s Economy to Trade
Y©nr Old Tires For

:

FULL-SIZE .

! W##
! aajLiL@@Ki i
lljiiik ¦ @©[&©g>

M^ jp\ TDECAUSE Balloon Gum-Dipped Cords reduce your repair
bills and lower fuel costs, increase tire mileage, car life

an< * t^le resa^e vaine of your car.

\ These are strong statements but are backed by actual facts.

l§;jj h&lij !<s% 1 Balloon-equipped test cars and taxicabs have now been
hi I dj riven over 5,300,000 miles, under Firestone supervision and j|
SJ j

? |MI " Sx*\ show reduction in fuel consumption, and less delay, because 1
I^3l 'iH&LI pIMI ewer punctures and quicker starts and stops. •

jjjf>0 l| ||S pn ||H Many leading automobile makers have standardized on
I WIJ W I these full-size Balloons —pioneered by Firestone and made
! II || practical and economical through the special Firestone

I goa, -<Mppta« p"00*88 -

w/ Ik? ////. ill Over 100,000 motorists are today using and enjoying the
A Wm! 1 n'hSl satisfaction of genuine, full-size Balloon Gum-Dipped Cords.

acts three months the sales of Firestone Balloon

/Mm Gum-Dipped Cords increased 590%.
Have your car equipped now—for comfort and for the

safety of driving this Fall and Winter. Be prepared for mod
holes, frozen ruts, dangerous snow and ice. We can equip
your car immediately at the new low prices now in effect

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR
SQUARE FILLING STATION. PITTSBORO N. C.

1 AMERICA SHOULD PRODUCE ITS OWN RUBBER::: 1
* Better than a Mustard Plaster r t i /> , , _

For Cough* and Colds, Head-
IT aches, Neuralgia, Rheumatism
IU Ill|S•/I]IS and AllAc!lies and Pains

111 IHUilfill ALL DRUGGISTS
i 35c and 65c, jars and tubes

Hospital size, $3.00

M LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER, SHEET ROCK, BEAV- ||
M ER BOARD, ROOFING, PAINTS and GENERAL W
1 HARDWARE, GO TO— M

I LEE HARDWARE CO. g
M SANFORD,

f'?‘r‘We Carry large Stocks and meet legitimate competi-

‘

I . . . . 1 . ¦ I

(FURNITURE
:!

We have the most complete stock of Furniture carried j|
in this section of North Carolina and you will find that |jr
our pricees are just a little less than other dealers and ]|!
our terms are correct and satisfactory.

See us when you want satisfaction in your purchases. !i|

CARTER FURNITURE CO. I
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME. ]i<

SANFORD NORTH CAROLINA. $

’????????????TTTTTTfFTfffffTfffffffffTfffffffffffffff

| Our Roofing j
? Keeps the Water Out «

? 5
? AND KEEPS ON KEEPING IT OUT FOR YEARS AND ;

?
f YEARS AND YEARS. I

i i
5-V CRIMP GALVANIZEDROOFING for bams, sheds :

t and pack houses :
*

j

J GALVANIZED SHINGLES, painted tin shingles, As- J
f phalt and Asbestos shingles and slate for residences. *

? ROLL ROOFING (slate surfaced or smooth) for gen* <

? eral use. 3
t RICHARDSON SUPER-GIANT SHINGLES FOR l
t HOMES, CHURCHES AND SCHOOLS. 5
? .

? Gutters, Downspouts, Ridge Roll, Valley Tin, Sheet Iron, J
t Sheet Copper, Zinc, Tobacco Flues, Etc. 2

l l
IF YOU CAN’T FIND IT IN YOUR HOME STORES,

? TRY DURHAM. 3

\ Budd-Piper Roofing Co. j
t WALTER P. BUDD, Sec’y - - - DURHAM, N. C. 2

t “IT PAYS TO TRADE IN DURHAM” 3
? <

I
Your Money Here |
Means Safety Plus 1

A DOLLAR UNDER LOCK ANDKEY is worth two in f|
your pocket. Not true, you’ll say, but consider a moment IKj
and you’ll agree with us. The guarded dollar means no
fear of loss by theft, spendthrift or speculation. . |fj9

You’ll think twice before you remove the guard, be- <S
cause he’s your dollar’s best friend. jjj

Here we extend the utmost vigilance to keep your dol- >lllar’s intact. jgj

A 1FOR YOUR CON-iBSIBBtHIGHLY PROTECTED

_

The Chatham Bank 1
J. C. GREGSON, President. J. J. JENKINS, Cashier. |

W. A. Teague, vice President. In
SILER CITY, NORTH CAROLINA. 1

Ooojn Expert Advice "®55 |
)id you ever try to invest in mortgages under the old |j|
tem? ffil
)o you remember how you studied over applications, |||
:ed to appraisers and tried to make a safe selection?

he wice investor no longer does this. He does not have
je an expert. He selects from what we have allready
sed on an<T are ready to furnish with the guarantee [rnj
‘very dollar of our Capital & Surplus. |j|
Ve have these Guaranteed 6 per cent First Mort- [Kf
e Real Estate Bonds for sale in denominations of M
0 and up. IBi

oof
1 I1 Central Loan and Trust Company, If
|j CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $500,000.00 ||
P W. W. BROWN, - Secretary and Treasurer, ||

M BURLINGTON, N. C. j|


